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CINCH I  C O M M A *  LEAD IN FUST PERIODCampaign Gains Speed as Candidates Hasten to Battle for First Prize.
FIRST VOTE STAND NG GIVEN TODAY. 

VOTES REDUCED ALMOST HALF AFTER 
SEPT. 18. GET LONG TERM SUBSCRIP
TIONS NOW W HILE THEY COUNT MOST.

The preliminaries of tne campaign are about 
over anu uie race ior tne ncn prizes will soon Ik. 
in earnest. Tne remainuer oi mis weeK ana next 
wnl see energetic contestants settle down to 
systematic vote gathering, backed by nevei sa> 
cue" determination.

in anouier column will be found the lirst pub- 
lisned relative standing of candidates. Eaci* 
competitor has started 111 the race to win the 
Pontiac 4-Door Sedan or know tne reason wny, 
and tne campaign is attracting county-wide at
tention.

Most o f the candidates have already secured 
a goodly number of subscriptions, but the lead
ers today do net necessarily indicate the winners 
as four more weeks remain to bridge the gap be
tween the highest in today’s standing and those 
further down the list, or even anyone who might 
be thinking of enterng the race. However, NOW 
is the time for those who are already in the race 
to get busy, and for those thinking o f entering 
to get started. The big vote period will soon be 
over. Just 2 more weeks to win or lose while the 
big votes are in effect, for that is exactly what 
the big votes mean. A fter September 18, there 
is a great decline in votes. Then October 3 there 
is another great decline in votes. That is why 
every energetic contestant should gather his 
or her forces together and battle hard to “cinch’ 
the lead for the first prize now. Every minute 
wasted and every subscription you put o ff get
ting now means just that much thrown away 
that might easily bring you the prize you desire.

Do net be discouraged should you not be 
among the leaders in today’s standing. The 
campaign is in its infancy. There is not a can
didate in the race who can not, if the proper in
terest and effort is put into the work, secure a 
few long term subscriptions and be listed among 
the leaders Monday morning when the next 
standing is posted.

Chance for New Candidates.
Someone asked today', “ Is there a chance for a 

live-wire candidate to enter the race and come 
cut winner?’’ A  real worker can enter the race 
now and win one of the best prizes. There is 
the same chance for any candidate already in 
the race. All new subscriptions bring double 
votes— NOW. Don’t put o ff any longer seeing 
these people who want the paper and getting 
their subscriptions.

Any candidate in the race can write a few long 
term subscriptions and get a clear lead.

Candidates, you can finish victorious. Your 
friends are behind you and watching YOUR race 
with intense interest. Do your very best during 
the big vete period. The one who comes out 
will receive the admiration due her. Make this 
first period your winning period. It can be done.

McLarty Says He 
Gets Value Received

McLarty o f the “M’’ Is one News 
advertiser who “knows his onions.” 
When the special Community Fes- 

W»ek Supplement combined 
the News this week was be- 

arranged for, he says he at 
thought to cut out his reg

ad. He took a second thought,

however, and shot both barrels 
In sending In the second ad Mr 

McLarty was kind enough to state 
he had received perfect satisfac
tion in business returns for every 
inch of advertising he had carried 
in The News.

Thanks, McLarty.

“King swears in British Cabi
net.” Why, George!—Tampa Tri
bune.

Kiwanis Still Pleads
For Co-operation

People Are Urged to Join in Ef
forts to Beautify and Build Up 
Sudan Territory

You know it's Just ike this: I'm 
a little too excited to write a let
ter this week. You see, your sec
retary is Papa again!

But anyway, here is one idea 
that comes to me. Regardless of 
what the city charges for a water 
■onnectlon, it is our duty to tie up 
with them If we can start things 
with a big water consumption, it 
vould not be long before our water 
system would be on a paying basis.

And along the line of water eon- 
umption comes the planting of 
rees and shrubs, of lawns and 
'lowers. We would not only be 
benefiting our water department. 
>ut would benefit ourselves; for 
vhat better advertising for our 
’own can we offer than beautiful 
'awns, trees, shrubs and flowers? 
VII this is a symbol of content
ment, that you believe in vour 
town and that you are proud to 
mil Sudan Home. Think this over 

and let's start a move for more 
M«>r connections.
Our president will be back with 

us this week and nearly all of you 
will be back off your vacations, so 
let’s all be out Therp is a good 
iiscusslon slated for this meeting 
Something of Interest to all of 
you.

Now remember: Tuesday at 
12:15

F E MILLER, Sec.

MOODY FOPCFS STATE
NURSES TO OVER-TIME

AUSTIN. Aug 29 —The state w'l' 
'bev the law of humanitv and 
'weak Its own man-made law that 
'orblds requirinp women to wnrk 
nore thnn nine hours a d*v Tht* 
vas announced bv R B Walthall 
-halrman of the board of control

At the Austin state hospital and 
'ther institutions women nurses 
'nd attendants will be required to 
,rork 12 hours a day. because Oov 
Moody vetoed money for an extr? 
shift of attendants. Mr Walthall 
•aid

“ We are in svmnathy with the 
labor law, and will observe it Just 

s lnnp and wherever we can.’ ’ 
Walthall said

‘ But as between locking sick 
and helpless people up and leav- 
ng them, and breaking the 9-54 

hour law, we expect to violate this 
aw "

This decision was made neces- 
ary when Attorney General Claud 

°ollard ruled that the law forbid' 
paying the employes out of any 
ither than salary appropriations

Women nurses and attendants 
will be required to work 12 hour? 
a day, after September 1, They will 
aet $30 a month for this long 
daily grind.

CALICHE FOR TEXAS ROADS.
LOCKNEY. Aug 29— Due to the 

presence of vast deposits of what 
technicians term “caliche" on the 
Runningwater Draw, six miles 
southwest of here, civic leaders 
believe that Floyd county's paving ; 
and road building program will 
aain momentum due to the low 
cost of nearby materials

Bouldin Sentenced
to Fen at Portales

PORTALES, N. M . Aug 2$.—B
F Bouldin, through his attorney*, 
T. L. Mears and C M Compton, 
appeared before Judge Carl Hatch 
) ust before noon today and plead
ed guilty to the slaying of his 
daughter, Mrs Lizzie Barker on 
July 29 and was given 99 years in 
the penitentiary. He was acquit
ted last Friday on a charge of kill
ing his wife at the same time

ihe wealthy 67 year old Portalcs 
Valley farmer, according to evidence 
on the forenoon of July 29 walked 
into the hotel room where his 60- 
year old wife w »f visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Ed Barker, and 
fired six shots into their bodi s 
killing both Instantly He then 
turned the gun on himself, it is 
believed, but found it empty. He 
slipped back to the hardware 
store where he had pure ha ad U 
shortly before and atterrp'ed to 
buy more shells but was arrested 
in the act.

While in Jail he pleded lor vis
itors to take his life and was in a 
state of collapse.

After he was acquitted in the 
trial for the murder of h s wife 
ne was returned to jail. The Jury 
found him Insane at the time of 
the act

Sudan Gets New-
Wholesale Tire Co.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
News will be found the advertise
ment of the Sharrock Tire Com
pany. a recent addition to the 
Sudan business roster. The com
pany is handling the Federal lines 
of tires, and carrying a full stock 
of all Federal tires for wholesale 
distrbution The company sales
rooms are located in the splendid 
new building of John Hi.liard, re
cently completed on Main street. 
Mr Sharrock. manager of the 
house, is a tire dealer of long ex
perience, thoroughly familiar with 
all lines of tires in his brand, and 
is prepared to render service to 
the community.

Sudan is fortunate in securing 
this new wholesale line, and the 
community will doubtless show ap
preciation by a generous patron
age.

Read their prices given in the 
ad on another page of this issue.

Prison Farms Get 
Biff Cotton Premium

AUSTIN, Aug. 31.—One hundred 
tnd thirty-six bales of cotton 
grown on the Texas prison farms 
nave been sold for 20.18 cents per 
pound, or a premium of $9 per 
Dale over Houston spot quotations. 
George Terrell, commissioner of 
igrlculture, announced today.

“ I would like to know if the 
cotton growers of Texas are get
ting this much for their cotton," 
Commissioner Terrell stated. "They 
jught to have it, if their cotton 
s as good as the state's cotton."

A commerce report says 18,000,- 
000 pairs of cotton socks were 
made in this country in February, 
and theres another thing that 
would be fine for cleaning lamp 
chimneys if there were lamp 
chimneys.—Detroit News.

I

NO MORE COMPLIMENTARY 
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Some weeks affo The News announced 
that all copies of the paper sent out 
complimentary by the associated busi
ness firms c f the city, would be discon
tinued on Oc;jU  1st. At the time, we 
had in view the circulation campaign 
which is now being' conducted for The 
News, which we did not expect to open 
until that date. But, as the campaign 
was opened earlier, it is necessary to 
make the change at this time.

Therefore, all papers heretofore sent 
out by order of the associated business 
firms of Sudan will be discontinued with 
this issue, and if you wish to read The 
Sudan News in the future, you must be a 
reffular subscriber. So please see one or 
other of the contestants who are now 
canvassing1 for subscriptions, and have 
your name regularly entered on our 
subscription lists.

THE SUDAN NEWS.
By H. H. Weimhold, Publisher.

Community Festival Week a Great Success
During the present week every forward look

ing citizen of Sudan territory is engaged in a de
termined effort to rivet public attention on our 
city as a truly desirable location for business 
and home. And coupled with this effort is an 
earnest move to promote public spirit, harmony, 
and smooth-working team work between all ele
ments of Sudan’s public forces.

To attain these ends, the promotors have se
cured the services of Capt. C. S. Nusbaum, the 
noted community specialist, who has been labor
ing untiringly and will continue so to do during 
the remainder of the week.

Capt. Nusbaum’s labors are in effect to the 
end that all civic forces get together and work 
in harmony for the general welfare; that any 
old seres be healed and differences amicably 
settled or mutually ignored and forgotten, to the 
end that there be no clog or drag on the wheels 
of progress.

The distinguished civic leader is ably assisted 
by a corps of public spirited business men who 
are working zealously toward the ends aimed at.

Beginning Monday night, get-together meet
ings have been held nightly, at which gatherings 
all the vexing problems of community progress 
have been met and tackled with a determination 
that they be settled once and for all.

On Friday night will occur the distribution of 
the large number of valuable prizes for which 
tickets are being distributed. This meeting 
should be the climax of a successful campaign, 
and every citizen of Sudan territory should be 
there to hear Capt. Nusbaum’s remarks. Come 
for the good you may receive; and after that, 
for the sendee you may render your home com
munity.

As a part o f this issue of The News, and as an 
expresion of appreciation from Sudan business 
interests, there is included a four-page Commu
nity Festival Supplement, which every reader 
will do well to read closely and fully. The firms 
whose cards appear in this Supplement are 
spending time and money in an effort to make 
of Sudan a better place in which to live and do 
business, and they should have the loyal support 
of the entire community.

Let’s have as our rallying cry, “Come together, 
stick together, pull together, and trade in your 
heme town.”

A  group of business men met Wednesday 
morning and unitedly agreed to reorganize Su
dan’s Chamber of Commerce, the name of which 
likely will be Sudan Community Chamber of 
Commerce, the object of which will be to tie up 
town and county into one big community fam
ily. Messrs. A. M. Holt and D. H. Criswell were 
elected captains of two teams to be known as the 
Reds and Blues, members o f which were to be 
selected Wednesday night at the tent show, 
following Capt. Nusbaum’s address. The drive 
will be put on Friday with a breakfast at 7 a. m.

Farmers Field Day 
On W. M. Pool Farm

On Saturday. Sept 7. there will 
be held on the W M Pool farm. 
12 miles west. 1 mile south of Su- [ 
day. a Farmers Field Day

Mr E. A. Miller, agronomist from 
A. it  M. College, and County Agent 
O. A. Adam of Lamb county will be 
In charge.

A committee from Sudan Kiwa
nis Club will be in attendance and 
serve luncheon Also Dr. C. 8 Nus- 
laum will be present and address 
hs gathering.
A full attendance of farmers and 

their families from the surround 
ng territory is urged, as there will 

be much of interest to all.

Senator Smoot wants the gov
ernment to censor false and de
ceptive advertising. Except, of 
course, when It is promulgated for 
political purposes. — San Diego 

'Unloa.

LADIES OF THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST BIBLE STUDY

We failed to get our report in 
last week. However, we had a very 
interesting lesson.

There were seven out with Mrs. 
Page last Tuesday On our way 
home we ran out of gas and did 
not get back in time to send in a 
report.

We had eight in our class at 
Mrs Hunt’s.

We have several questions to 
come up before the class next 
meeting and we would like for all 
to be present.

Our next lesson will be a con
tinued study of the United King
dom Scriptures covered. I Kings,

The class meets with Mrs Fos
ter next Tuesday. All are Invited 
to attend these meetings.

Reporter

Even a strong, silent man will 
loosen up a bit at $1 a word.— 
Florence (Ala.) Herald.
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THE SUDAN NEWS It Ls said that Col. Lindbergh li- . l : .u  offered a
Phone Number ..........  - .............. - ................ ....... *• membership In the Morgan banking house—which ls

--------------------------------------  ~  .  "  the blue ribbon m American finance, but there is
Entered as second class mail matter July 2. 19-S, at l ku th , h Would acceDt For one thing 11 the Postofflee at Sudan. Texas under the act of ™> nkling that he would accept t or one in ng. if

March 3. 1879 rtocks went up too high he could climb Into his
cockpit and run ’ em down

Published Every Thursday by 
H II HEIMllOLD & SON

At Its Office In Sudan Texas SPEEDS OF AIR.
----  — '— — —' p t)U)r Mull planes while well behnd those of the special
k l BAhi.i i t _______________________________2— racing machines, h tve steadily advanced, and the

S3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE lop speed of modern cargo carriers now ranges from
---------------------------------------------- - ”  ! n 110 to 165 m>les an hour.

Reading Notices. Obituaries. Card of Thanks, R e s o - ________________
lutions of Respect, Etc., 10c per line Display rates on . . .
Hate Card which may be secured on request According to the ixcellent way the Robin airplane

................................ ..............; behaved, a trip to the moon may be next on the

THE AMERICAN CREED i sohedule ________________

; A Sudan man says the only time his wife drives
■I believe m the United States of America . ^  car ls whpn he u at the wheel

and the •Tlnctples of freedom. Justice, 'quality • ________________
and humnnitv upon which It was founa.ia and ; „  _
for which Amerinn Patriots have given their ; * " rn on toe’ rorn on co*) ’ Bnd corn on l ^e
lives and fortunes : hip. Funny old world. thU.

1 T believe tt is my duly towards my country ; ---------------------
to love it to Mtpp rt its constitution; to obey : Never argue with the man who disagrees with you.

I its laws, and to defend it against all enemies. , yq^ both may be wrung

FREE RADIO 
to be given away Saturday.

Bring your keys and try them in the 
 ̂ale lock One m ister key will d j the 

trick. Who will be the lucky one to hold 
this key?

Specials ior Saturday
\ <

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear tn these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to the attention of 
the management

It makes all the difference whether It ls an oil 
s'rike ox a coal strike.

“ BOOST OK MOVE.’

THE ADVERTISING GRAFTER
" T h . * c  n.crchhail* have :i , e r ta n  amount they w ill 

spend on w orth !.-nh *|>». taltv *,-h**mo*. and If ! don't get 
the ir monev somebody .lee  w ill."  wa* the attitude a* 
• core**. *1 to The Xrwa l»> an «dv.-rtlatng gra fter who 
worked Tahoka last week

" I  find thal a local girl ran *,-ll thin kind o f stu ff 
w here I can't even get In at the door. • • • Juni
because It's a 'church  directory.* merchanla fa ll fo r It 
who w ill not buy worthies., a.lvertiam g Foflr months 
ago  I had a hospital 1.111 fur 11.000 staring me in the 
face, and now I owe nothing I worked hard fo r years 
before I  found out that 1 could take buaineaa men's 
money so easy.'* These were Mime of the statements 
made to ua by tbia aalestnan o f  high-priced, almost 
worth ies* advertising

For less than one day's work In Tahoka he secured 
$70 fo r  a 11x14 placard $10 f w hb h he paid the young 

n . - fo i printing $40 f.»r a f»*w
hours' work and he makes six towns n week— $140 per 
week.

For $3.50. the pries paid fo r  ads on the directory', 
merchants can get seven tim e* as much * par e In the 
I v nn County New . circulated In 1150 homes; or they 
car get $00 circulars tw elce tim es as large as any o f 
toe advertising slot- es on the d irectory, or we w ill prin 
the placard for ons-seventh the amount the aolcitor 
charged

ta h ok a  merchants doubtless did not regard the ad 
vertlsing on this directory' as being o f any great value 
hut responded to the solicitations fo r the ads out o f a 
commendable desire to help the churches o f the town.

The young lady who sullclle! the advertising was like
wise prompted by the purest and beat motives, as the 
felt that she was rendering a service to the rellglou. 
interests o f  the community.

Hut the " g r a f t e r "  cared nothing fo r the rel|;l3u*
weliart o f the rituri h organisation In Taho;.^, neithei 
was he concerned about whether the overusing wool 
l-e worth anything to th« merchants He was a fte r th. 
monev and tie took id i nu tate o f the well-known dia- 
■pcuhHon rri v>T,s....as men to be generous In their attltud. 
toward the churches, to work his gra ft. Thus are thi 
business men o f Tahoka and other towns being continu
ally imposed upon by unconscionable grafters, when tn. 
house printer could and would do Identically the aami 
work at one-fifth  the c o s t— Lynn I'oun iy News.

And the Tahoka publisher, after listening to this 
grafter's boasting, admits that he did the work, thut 
directly sharing tn the swindle One cannot but 
wonder at the peculiar ethics displayed Did he. also, 
consider that if he didn't get their money some
body else would'*" Looks like it.

But our object in calling attention to this plain 
swindle ls that pos.-:bly Sudan business men may be 
wary in future about falling for sueh graft When 
this same grafter struck The News office with his 
proposal that we share in his swindle, he was politely 
but firmly requested to be "on his way." and others 
of his breed will rece ve the same treatment.

The churches of Sudan can get any service de
sired from The News, and business men can secure 
advertising space that will give them many times 
the benefit for the same money We are pleased U 
state we have seen no "church directories*' tn public 
places In Sudan

BACK TO THE THREE K’s.
The Sudan schools “opened for business" Monday 

September 2 The beginning of a new school year 
is an important and Joyful occasion. The outlook ls 
bright for a successful year Everyone was ready to 
start, and this is the spirit that makes school worth
while and assures real accomplishment

This year, as last, our schools are headed by Prof 
W I. Wilkins, and he has a splendid corps of assist
ants The teachers have The News' best wishes for 
a pleasant, harmonious and successful year's work

The stores are impressive reminders of the im
portant event. The windows and counters are filled 
with pencils, tablets, crayons, fountain pens, note
books. etc One of the most important Items in school 
supplies of former days Is entirely lacking nowadays 
—slates are far In the background. Built-In black
boards In the schools, big tablets and lead pencil: 
have overruled the use of the old favorite

THE COMING CENSUS.
There is said to be unusual activity In the censur 

bureau In preparation for the fifteenth decennial 
enumeration which Is to begin April 1 next year. It 
ta to be the most thorough and exhaustive effort that 
has ever been conducted by the bureau.

The campaign will be brief, but extremely active 
while It lasts Needless to say. the faithful are ac
tively engaged In landing Jobs for the occasion.

To gain Information about the population, the 
enumerators will be required to ask each Individual, 
man. woman or child, thirty questions and a dozen 
more of each unemployed person.

For the farm enumeration they will have to ask 
350 questions of each farm owner, seeking Informa
tion about the value and production of the farm, 
the number of livestock and the varieties of crops 
The nation’s population U expected by the bureau 
to be about 123 millions In 1930

For better or for worse—doctor bills

It may yet be necessary tl establish service sta
tions in mid-Atlantic-

And now It is claimed bananas are excellent for
the skin. Banana oil!

It's the little things that count. Take the new
money, for instance.

After all. the Jones law applies to women quite as
much as to men.

Some automobiles look as old as the note that ls
due upon them.

Read the ads carefully every week They are for
your benefit

Calvin Coolldgc says he would rather write than be 
President.

What is so flat as one's pocketbook at vacation's
nnd?

Candid remarks are seldom given in the form of
taffy

Greatest force In the world Is the force of habit.

Normalcy—something that never arrives 

If the planes don’t fall the records do 

Make all highway corners safe.

WORTHWHILE EDITORIALS
“ C H II .I I  I .A R O lt"  LA W S .

fT h «  Southw»*»t Plainsm an '
Th*- ‘ ‘ child la b o r ’ i>roi»ngj»n<U«»u» ar» cutting buav 

•gain \Vh«*n the child latxjr l«w  wax <I*f*»at«-d In enn- 
*r«*nw w vera l >e:»r* ago. it wnn a fi>r«g«'n*‘ concluHion 
‘ Hat it would l»c Brought to  I if** later Back of it are 
le ltatom  o f the tvp lral port who know that ultimate!* 
'he members o f rnnpreap w ill iret »o  tired *o f the perpet- 
w l reappearanee o f the measure that they, very p roba

bly. may be induced to vote fo r it fo r the sake of getting 
id o f the matter A1j*> each succeeding congress give*- 
hem a chance to “ swap*’ with some new members who 

lealre to make a showing fo r the benefit of their con- 
«r»tuent* and nre w illing to support a child labor bill for 
‘ he sake o f reciprocal support fo r  »om e measure o f  Iheir 
•wn Although the various states have laws governing 
he employment o f child labor in Industry, the propo 

nents o f the child labor b ill are not satisfied. They want 
child labor on th** farm  too. to be regulated and thev 
ire using sensational method*! to arouse the prejudices 
o f the people genera lly It is probably true that then* 
children in the sugar beet fields o f  Tolorado whose con* 
lition Is pitiable but certain ly the com m onwealth o f 

Colorado is able to look aft«-r the needs o f th<»*»*» c h il
dren and mai •* state law* which w ill be adequate fo r 
their protection. A vast rnaJorit> o f them are Mexicans, 
many o f  v» hos«* parents even are not naturalized. Never- 
theleMs that is in* argum ent in favor o f their exp lo ita 
tion There are also a large number of children in the 
southern states who are em ployed long hours in the co t
ton fields The m ajority o f these are Mexican? and n ig 
gers. but there are also many poor white coiton fa rm 
ers who must depend upon the assistance o f their ch il
dren. particularly during picking time. It Is quite pos
sible that the enactment o f  a federal child tabor law —  
if it w «re  enacted— would help this class by forcing 
he in grow  oth**r crops, but laws are arbitrary things 

and measures that m ight be helpful is one case, might 
very easily be made to work a hardship on others. It  is 
inconceivable that there should be any large number ot 
white Am erican farm ers who would w illin gly  overtax 
their own children by demanding that they work over 
$ong or perform  tasks too arduous fo r their strength, and 
et the child labor propagandists declare that there an 

“ hundreds of thousands’ o f  Am ercan children so treated 
on the farm s o f  this country-. A lso they say that the 
the United States ls “ one o f the few* civilised nations 
that perm its Its unprotected youth to be so exp loited” 
while at the same tim e we are constantly being told of 
the outrageous conditions o f  the peasants in every one 
o f the countries o f Europe, r number of which are. 
presumably, quite as civilized as we are Hut such “ dope” 
makes excellent m aterial for the ag itator and he can’t la- 
expected to  stick too closely to facts or he might be 
out o f a Job. Colorado should clean up her beet fields 
and Texas and the other southern states should attend 
to their cotton fields Certain ly he men in close* ouch 
with the situation should be better able to make laws—  
If  necessary— which would take cognizance o f  the 
farm er's side o f the argument. W hat farm er liv ing could 
succeed were he not allowed the help o f  his children 
until they had reached their sixteenth year, except to 
do “ chores"

M a x w e l l  H o u s e

- ♦

3  P o u n d  

c a n
OQ Limit 1 to

'  1  ^  c u s t o m e r

Preserves Pure Peach with
Apple Pectin, per qt. j49c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 
per package, 7k

Matches Diamond, full count, 1 
per carton, j24c

■W"—- —-—---—-—--------------------------------- *----------  •* ■■ V

Salt Pork perpound 21c
♦——- - -— — —------- ---------------------------— ■—  — - - - - - .........* -*

-  .1

In addition to the Radio, a 25-lb. sack of Sugar will be given 
free to the customer who brings in the largest number of keys.

I

P U B L IC  K l s l - K - T  K SSJ .N T IAU
(T h e  Shamrock Texan.)

Arthur V. I.ash!v. who directed the fr*t crim e aurve) 
made In the United State*, eay* there are only two way* 
to corn loti the underworld: One honent putillc o ffic ia l* ' 
two. aroused public sentiment Mr. l-auhly non. right to 
the meat o f  the problem. Public re*|»e»-t for law .a the 
first requisite o f law  enforcement.

But ae a substitute for law enforcem ent we have pro
posals for new laws to prohib it the ownership o f  email 
arms by law -abiding private citizens, ae a crim e pre- 
ventve. How the crooks must lauich when they read 
th!.* "r e m e d y  fo r  crim e."

There la no eacuae fo r  a private citizen carry ing a 
concealed weapon except under proper authority. N e i
ther he there any reason to deny him the right to own 
a run when he uses It law fu lly.

I^ t  the crim inal fee l the teeth In our present laws 
Instead o f the rloved  hand o f sentimentalism which 
would " r e fo r m "  the crim inal by In fringing on the 
rights o f persons w h o  respect the law.

The Electric Way Is The 
Economy Way

A Complete Array 
of Utensils

The home that is well equipped with 
electric utensils is the home of happiness 
and economy. Electric utensils save 
hours of labor, do the work much bet
ter, yet the cost of operation is neg
ligible.

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Manager, Littlefield, Texas

r ’ u «
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The new Chevrolet Six is shattering 
every previous recorJ of Chevrolet 
success—not only because it provides 
the greatest value in Chevrolet 
history, but because It gives you 
more for the dollar than any other 
car In the world at or near its price! 
Facts tell the story! Modern features 
afford the proof! Read the adjoining 
column and you will know why over 
a M ILL IO N  careful buyers have 
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than 
eight months. Then come in and get 
a ride in this scnaarjnnal six-cylin
der autom obile— which actually 
te lls  in the price ran 'e of the Jour!

1

Rem arkable Six-Cylinder Engine 
Chevrolet’ * remarkable six-cylinder 
engine impresses you most vividly by 
Itssen rationally smooth performance. 
At every speed you enjoy that silent, 
velvet-like flow of power which Is char- 
acteristlcof the truly fine automobile!

of hay, threshed 3000 pounds cf 
s*ed. and expects to get about 
eight tons more of hay this sea
son, and along with this about 30
head of hogs have grazed four 
acres of this total acreage contin
uously ever since spring. Mr. Ber
ry is expecting to put in 12 acres 
more this spring

Bcuuliful Fiid irr Bodies 
With their low, graceful, sweeping 
tines and smart silhouette, their 
ample room for passengers and their 
sparkling color combinations and 
rich upholsteries—the new Fisher 
bodies on the Chevrolet Six represent 
one of Fisher's greatest achievements.

A worming and vaccination 
demonstration on turkeys was held 
by the county agent on the farm 
oi Waltei Hill, north of Little
field Iodne solution was used for 
the wormers. and mixed bacterin 
avalna for the vaccination for the 
prevention of roup, chicken pox 
and other diseases.

(T h e  above report should have ap 
peared ’a*t week, hut wan received 
too late.)

Our Neighbors
Dimmitt.

t i ,c * c ; q c  
c o a c h

The ___  I C ) t  The Imperial I ,  n :
KOADSTF.R . S.11AN............ O fO
The TAcSsdSB *SQ 5
PHAETON... Dsltvsry..........
The I : q :  TacLISbtO.- l i n n
COl PF...........llv«ry Chassis . TWO
The Spurt l i l t  The I ’ j ( C I S
t o u t ......... V v j  1 on Chswla . .
The »/ 7C The I c, Ton »ZEA
hi I K S ..........0 / 3  l h ssl.wllhCsbOOW

AII p r in t  f  v b J actor Flint. M ichigan

Outstanding Economy 
The new Chevrolet Six is an unusually 
economical car to operate. Not 
only does It deliver better than

(Castro County New* >
Contractors who are bui’.dln; tne 

new Dimmitt high school reported 
this week that al’ material for the 
structure is on hand.

twenty milet to the gallon of gasoline, 
al to, if notbut its oil economy is equal 

actually greater than, that of its 
famous four-cylinder predecessor.

Littlefield College
Proposes Educating 

BOTH BODY AND MIND

Our trustees have authorized clean, 
aggressive athletics of the highest type.

Our new faculty is qualified to give 
the mest effective mental training.
NEXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 17, 1929

I f  you are interested, write for cata
logue. In order to be sure of dormitory 
accommodations, make reservations 
advance o f date of opening.

in

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President
LITTLEFIELD TEXASThe last casing was wt in the 

first water well ,‘or the new vW - 
000 water works system on Thurs
day morning of this week. The 
we’ l is at a depth of 196 feet at 
this time, and a good flow of wa-
ter has been encountered

The Dimmitt Parent-Teachers! 
Assoclatlin will hold a rally on I 
Thursday. September 12. for the
•enchcrs of Castro county, who will 
be here on that day and the fol

lowing, in their institute.

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

Remarkable Dependability 
In order to appreciate w hat outstand
ing value the Chevrolet Six repre
sents, it is necessary to remember that 
it Is built to the world's highest 
standards. In design, in materials 
and In workmanship—it Is every inch 
a quality car!

During the week of Monday. 
September 9 the Chamber of 
Commerce of Castro county will 
begin a series of meetings under 
the head of Castro County Com
munity Festival Week.

Amazing Low Prices 
An achievement no less remarkable 
than the design and quality of tbs 
Chevrolet Six is the fact that it is 
sold at prices so am azingly low l 
Furthermore, Chevrolet delivered 
prices include the lowest financing 

’  ^ a n d  handling charges available.

J. A Moody is in the city un
der the care of Dr. Mayes Miller, 
as the result of an accident with 
a balky mule, who knocked him 
into a fence, cutting him In sev
eral places Moody's home Is In 
Lamb county.

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

Amherst

Jo> L i  o n o m u a l T ransportation

Hutto CHEVROLET w* Co.T S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF  T I I E  F O U R

Let Us Supply Your

Hardware Needs

Binder Twine
Wagon Bed Material
Irons and Rods for Wagons
Tools of all kinds
Barb Wire, Gates, Smooth Wire, 

Staples, Nails, Etc.
Drop in. It will be a pleasure to serve 

you.

FARM  NOTES

(Amherst Argus.)
Amherst Fair dates were set at 

a directors' meeting Wednesday 
evening for September 20 and 21.

A deal was closed Wednesday 
wherein D B Browning of Friona 
ourchased 12 acres of land be- 
'ween the old light plant and the 
Farmers Oin from the Halsell Co., 
where Mr Browning will erect a 
first class gin and grist mill, work 
to start within a few days.

Prof R E Key of Tahoka ar
rived in Amherst Monday night, 

I *o help in the singing at the Bap- 
I tlst revival

D. A. ADAM. County Agent Mrs Porter Ernest. Jr., of Su- J  day visited in Amherst Monday.
\ \ \ \ V \ \ V V \ \ \ \ A \ A W S N V V «S A

The Lamb County Field Day at
Luobock Experiment Station is a 
great success, being attended b-. 
■ome 20 or more of the outstand
ing farmers In this county. Don L. 
tones, superintendent of the sta 
tlon was in charge of the group 
aud a trip over the station study
ing experiments, varety tests, and 
olaotlng dates was conducted, and 
in the afternoon a round table dis- 
.tuutton m i  iield of general farm 
problems. The group attending 
frome this county was from al 
parts of Lamb county, states D A 
vdam, county agent.

Commissioner Ellis J Foust of 
Mttlefleld advised the Argus that 
he had about finished the road 
work on the road leading east of 
the school house toward Fleldton.

Well Seasoned 
Lumber
You must have good Lumber to do a good Jog. no matter 

what vou’re building.

That's why your Lumber ought to come from this yard— 

the Home of Quality Lumber and Building Materials.

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements

SUDAN, TEXAS

Web worms and leaf worms havt 
appeared in quite a few number.- 
in some parts of the county, ac
cording to reports received by th< 
ounty agent. Leaf worms can be 

far more easily handled with poi
son than can web worms, on ac
count of the web worms feeding 
ir.-ierneath the web they spin, 
while leaf worms can be handled 

lth 100 per cent success by the 
■’ of calcium nrs-nate at the rat 

of 3 pounds to 50 gallons of wa
ter and sprayed on. This will get 

i ...i> ciiewing insect that may
be bothering the crops.

Dr J W. Coulson of Weather
ford, Texas, traded one of his 
♦arms north of town to Jack M ul-, 
lin for two brick buildings on the 
-ast side of Main street.

A number of the members of 
he Epyorth League, accompanied 

bv Rev and Mrs. Hooton visited 
he Carlsbad caverns the first of 

‘.he week

Tell us what you're going to build, and well gladly advise

you as to quantities needed, and cost.

Whether it’s a bunch of lath or a carload, you can depend 

on full measure, good quality, prompt service and low 

prices.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.
Phone 64 Sudan, Texas

There is much interest among 
farmers in Lamb county in the 
miking Shorthorn tvpe of cat*' 
for the farm. The county agent is
responding to
a few days will begin the organ
ization oi a nniKii.s ■JiiU iv.tU*.. e>a —* • 
circle. Lamb county has one 
breeder just starting in the work, 
in J E. Hamilton of Anton. 
interest Is becoming more wide- 
f pread. Any one who wants lnlor- 
matlon on these cattle and want 
to get in on these bull circle, 
should get In touch with the coun
ty agent at once.

Jury Trial In
“Pajama Indecency’

SIOUX FALLS S. D . Aug. 29.— 
The first lurv to be called upon to 
leclde wheether pajamas are 
oroper habiliment for daytime 
vear bv men will be impaneled 
next Tuesday.

Yielding to the demand by at- 
‘ omevs for Ralph Duncan of Bra- 
dentown. Fla . who ran afoul of the 
aw in the downtown streets here 
"uesday. Municipal Judge Verne 
Tennings Wednesday granted a 
‘urv trial on charges of Indecency 
and disorderly conduct filed against i 
Duncan.

Gorley’s Blacksmith Shop
(King’s Old Stand)

BLACKSMITHING
WOOD WORK

and WELDING
Acetylene and Electric Welding a 

Specialty
Save the Pieces— We Mend Them

Robert L. May of Amherst is cut
ting seven acres of soy beans this 

| week for hay. He Is expecting to 
get about a ton and one-half o> 
hay to the acre. •

COTTON CROP CUT BY
FOURTH, SAYS M.-K.-T.

29—The drouth 

pel
Ibltf cotton yield along the Mis

Rain at this time would do no During the past week the county 
. . . .  . . .. . „  agent Inspected the 700 acre pungood, he declared, since the stalks seed crop of w  M PooI and ^

had matured too much to put out of Sudan for certification An 
a He Pret*lct^d .that there other inspection is to be made on

Pleas for Loan by 
Wheat Men Approyed
WASHINGTON. Aug 2«. — The 

Sederal Farm Loan Bureau an
nounced today that all applications 
->f wheat co-operative organl7a- 
•ons for loans from Intermediate 

banks had been approved.
The announcement was made 

In connection with a telegram 
lent to Alexander Leege. chairman 
i f  the Federal Farm Board, at Chi
cago. by Oeorge B. Cooksey, act- 
'ng loan commissioner notifying 
♦he board that the bureau had ex-1 
pedlted action on the appl'catlon 
'n order to assist the co-operatives 
In handling their 1939 crop*

When you bring your Produce to

Sudan Produce Co.

DALLAS. Aug. 2 9 —The droutn WOuld be'a consequent decrease in Thursdav^of ^Ls* week^Vhis u'nnp 
of the last month and a half has . frelght revenues of the M. K. & T T ,
redu' 1 by 25 per cent the proba-

f iour'-Kansas-Texas railway lines 
in Texas and Oklahoma, In the
opinion of H. E. McOec, vice pres
ide!

this year.
oi tne linesl crops ot seed inspect 
td in the whole county.

If, as a writer suggests, women’s W. H. Berry of Amherst, living 
sentiments are expressed by their in the draw, is harvesting quite u 

ent and general manager, who clothes, they appear to be less sen- bit of alfalfa both for hay and 
returned here today after a tr ip , tlmental than formerly.—Florence i seed. This season he has 12 acres 
over the lines. (Ala.) Herald in, and so far has cut eleven tons

HOW TO TORTURR TOUR 
HUSBAND.

Bride (seeking advice from 
friend>— "What do you give your 
husband when the dinner doesn’t
ndt him?"

Experienced Hand — "Hts coat 
nd hat.’’ —The Passing Show.

you can be sure of getting honest 
weight, full count, highest market

t'\, *
price—in fact, a square deal all around.

After all. the average man would 
rather be long on the short green 
than short on the long green.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Dispatch.

ROY COWAN, Mgr.
N O W !

*1
MARINO IT  UNANIMOUS W. H. FORD, H a  D.

Clerk—"I should like to go to 
my mother-ln-law’s funeral this
afternoon.'' : __

Employer—“8o would 1.’ ’—The OWIee 
Passing Show (Londou). 1

U
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I KfiES VOTEKS TO CONSIDER near Mesquite and Georgetown 
. . .  i e l  l l t o v'i t \, t o  STATE were pointed out as an lllu>tra- MEASI RES w rx i .  TO ST A l r. tkm tiie toll being taken of

__ _ . . ___l iv e s  In Texas under the presentAUSTIN. Aug 30- A suggestion
that Texas voters forget Raskob condlt' ,ns ____________
and national disputes and eon- 
Ider practical needs of Texas and 

its state government in the com
ing state campaign is made by 
State Railroad Commissioner C 
V Terrell

What Texas needs is a consid
eration of the things vitally a f
fecting the welfare of the state.” 
aid Terrell The national crm- 

paign can settle national mat
ters ’’

As imperative matters facing 
Texas candidates and voters, the 
commissioner cites

'1' A cons'it utional convention 
to lift some of the tax burden

ILl-lED TROOPS TO LEAVE 
RHINELAND J l’NI 10

THE HAOUE. Aug 29— Agree
ment of the Young reparations 
plans, hailed as the greatest 
greatest achievement possible t . 
post war European statesmans*'^ 
was reached today by the six- 
power conference.

As a consequence, the Rhineland 
will b» cleared of allied troops by- 
June 30 This was agreed upon io- 
d-»v com indent ur.m a final con
cert of the Young plan as a whole 

The chief remaining problem t« 
International

How to

Hy Dr. L. D. IcC a r, V. S. 
St. Louu, Mo.

D r. I  pT ic .r is ■ fcr*Juatr o f  the  O n tario  
V e trr t iu rv  I'oIIcr*. I ’ • Ih ir fy -t
v e r t  o f ve terinary  itra nee on  *1»1 
o f l iv e  Mock, an .i |x»ultrv. I m inen t 
authority o i»  pnu lirv  an.I atev-k fa tting. 
N ation a lly  k n ow n  r  ‘ Itry  I 'r m lt r .  

Note*I author and lecturer.

Ii
?*
HI

from the !jhii owner and the man establ-shment of r.n
banking Institution to handl*

Keeping Good Effgrs 
Good in the “(iood 

Old Summer Time’
trying to buy a home

2' A program tor elimination 
of deadly grade crossings.

On the first proposition it is his 
suggestion that th? u x exemp
tion on household property be en- 
' ’ rxed. He would also provtd? that 
the homestead shall b-- exempt 
from taxation up to a value of I 
about S5.000

Decrease in the number of home I 
u oers in some sections of th itrp 
state was cited by Commissioner left "
Terrell as a startling demonstra- < "Yes the 
tion of the need of lifting burdens j long after the nu 
irom the home owner Rural routes a: re Peel 
were cited that at one time had | 
only a scattered tenant or two. i

funds It was exacted that ex- 1 
ports would be named to work out j 
details before the present confer- , 
ence adjourns. The chief points at 
issue were the loc-tlon of the pro
posed bank and the definition o r  
its power

H I'M AN HARDWARE.
I li ar M r' Murphy is itiil t k- 

n washings a.ice her liusb ind

washer often stays on , 
is gone."-O r-

IV vervance of a Few Simple Rules 
Insures Keeping Dualities in 
Summer Eggs; Reduees Losses 
Trim Eggs Spoiled Before Mar- 
Krom Eggs Spoiled Before Mar-

Mussolini oppoi a beauty contests 
because Italian j i  Is never win If

• . he farms are only he would reasoning
iwncd by thi occupants In the-to the Caesar -implex—Toronto
cities the difficulties of a sala- star, 
ned man paying out a home ana
carrying the tax burden at the' A Baltimore scientist declare- 
same time was cited that the picture of a future world

For grade crossing elimination, ruled by women with the men sit- 
Terrtll suggests that certain main ting home is ridt ulous. Thus an- 
.irter .il roads be first cl other masculine h ipe is dashed tl
for elimination of the crossings earih - Washington Post 
Adequate marking of other high
ways would be urged for the pro
tection of their users until the eli
mination program may be ex
tended

Recent grade crossing accidents

It has been ten years since pro 
’ -.-.b.’.ioi was aropted by UncleilniPV 
Sam And you've seen the way- 
some adopted children are treatea 
—Savannah News

With an audible “Whew!” a per
spiring old fellow deposited his 
w-eek's "catch” of eggs on the store 
counter “By golly!*" he exclaimed, 
“ It may be the good o'd summer 
time for some folks bu- It sure 
don’t do the egg business a mite of 
good!”

“Why. what's the trouble, Mr.
inquired the white- 

aproned clerk
"Well.” drawled the older min, 

Iv e  got just 15 down eegs f r 
you today and by rights it ought 
to be 20. bu' the durned weather 
Just ruins ’em.'*

“Let your roosters run with the
hens, Mr. Withers?” asked the 
clerk.

"Sure,” was the reply. *'What 
else are you going to do with

I >>V >//>/-

Sincere Service

No bank can to to treater length in rendering service 

than we do.

And we strive to render it so that you'll feel it is done 

whole-heartedly.

There is a good reason for giving us your business.

It s service—REAL SERVICE.

Your account is cordially invited

V
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FREE Detsiifcd Plar,i for
tiiis Economical General Barn
These plans were prepared by farm building experts 
with years o f practical experience to help them in de
signing this Ciencral Purpose Barn No. 101. To  build 
it lias been made easy for you—no details have been 
neglected, and no material can be wasted if the plans 
art followed. Everything is so plain that if you know 
how to use hammer and saw , you can build this barn 
yourself. Just stop in and ask for SrGGF.SIOR No. 14, 
with complete material list. It's F R E E !

AI*o ju«t r fn li td for fret di«*rikution: Scocerma No. 21 
of Crater Driveway Barn No. 107; Si coftrroa No. 30 of Cow 
Barn No. 104: S'MX*roe No. 0 of Implement Shed No. 108; 
and Scocerri* No. 40 of Combine Shed. Material liete in
cluded You'll want thcaet

f B H n
SUDAN. TEXAS

Then the young min, who hap
pened to be recently graduated 
from the state agricultural college, 

(explained to his rather incredulous 
one-man audience that by allowing 
eggs to become fertilizcd he re
duced their keeping qualities to an 
almost unbelievable extent. He 

; concluded his Impromptu lesson 
with this good advice- " I f  your 
roosters are of no especial value.

! A- 11 them and eat them. If  you 
don't want to do that, pen them 

'up until you need oggo for hatch- 
I lng. A rooster does more harm 
than good any time outside the 
breeding season If allowed to run 

j with the hens."
I think most people realize the 

correctness of the young clerk’s 
; statement, but his advice Is not 
followed as generally as It should 
be Hens will continue to lay eggs 
if there isn’ t even a rooster in the 
same county. What Is more, eggs 
produced under such conditions 
will keep much longer and at con
siderably higher temperatures thin 
the fertile eggs that result from 
permitting male birds to run with 
the flock at all times.

A fertile egg will soon begin to 
show chick development If exposed 
to a temperature of over 70 de
grees. Higher temperatures cause 
faster development and anv e | 
will become absolutely unft for hu
man food within four or five days 
after development starts Since 
temperatures even higher than 
those mentioned are not uncom
mon during the summer months, 
the desirabllty of “ swatting the 
rooster" at that time Is very im
portant

By keeping eggs Infertile, the 
difficulty of handling them is 
greatly reduced Another of the 
rules for producing good summer 
eggs is to keep t em ell an A dirty 
egg has usually been wet, and wet
ting destroys the natural film 
which protects an egg against the 
entry of the spores of decay. Keep
ing eggs from getting dirty Is not 

as difficult as it sounds 
Provide plenty of clean nests; 
and clean them frequently. It is 
also advisable to keep hens In
doors when the runs are wet and 
muddy Should some eggs become 
soiled in spite of all precautions, 
keep them for home consumption 
Do not wash them, as washed 
eggs spoil quickly

A cool clean place is another 
essential factor In keeping eggs 
fresh and marketable during the 
warm days of summer. A baseme; t 
is usually cool enough, but should 
be dry and free from objection
able odors. No matter how good 
your storage facilities may be. 
however, market your eggs often 
in hot weather and the hotter the 
weather the oftener they should 
be gotten out of your hands.

Bad flavors in eggs are usually 
more common during hot weatheT 
than at other times They may re
sult from mold, absorption of odors 
or feeding of certain materials 1 
Eggs held In a damp musty place

New Price
T IR E S

List of FEDERAL
and TUBES

READ THIS— IT IS WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU! 
Use your old tiros for money. We will give $1.00 and 
up for any kind of old tiros in exchange for our Better 
Grade of Federal Tires. Look in your trash pile.

Double Blue
Blue Pennant Pennant Blue rvderal v-d-rel

SIZE Heavy Duty Extra lli 'tv j lVunant Defender Traffic
8-ply 6-ply Standard

29-440 311.55 $10.25 $7 40 $7.40 35.55
29-450 10.70 7.95 7.95
30-450 12.45 11.10 8.25 8.25 6.20
28-475 12.F5 11.40 9.15 9 15 7.10
29-475 13.35 11.85 9.55 9.55 7.10
29-500 13.63 1210 9.85 9.85 7.65
28-525 15.05 11.10 11.10
31-525 16.55 14.70 12.30 12.30 9.55
30-550 17.45 15.50 13.35 13.05
33.600 19.95 17.40 14.75 14.75
32-600 19.45 16.95 14.35 14.35

Balloon Tubes
29-440 1.50 1.50
30-450 1.75 1 60 1 60
28-475 1.80 1.65 1.C5
29-475 1.85 1.70 1.70
29-500 1.95 1.75 1.75
28 525 2.15 1.90 1.90
V-525 245 2.10 2 10
30-550 2.60 2.40 2.40
30-600 2 60 2.20
31-600 2.70 2.30 2.30
32-600 2.95 2.45 2.45
33-600 315 2.60 2.60

Wiscnn

$1.9.1

5.1)0

1.15
1.25

30-3 1-2 
Giant Oversize
30-3 1-2 
32-4
32-4 1-2 
30-5 
8 ply 
32-6
32-6 10-

30-3
30-3

High Pressure Tires

7.50 7.50 6.50
14 20 11 50 11.50
19.95 15.60 15.60
25.55 19.30 19.30

37.25 32.40 32.40
Double Blue Pennant

4.55

4.95

3.95

42.45

High Pressure Tubes

32-4
32-4
30-5
32-6

1-2 1.30 120 1.20
1.05

1-2 1.55 1 40 1.40
2.00 1.70 1 70

1-2 2.35 2.10 2.10
2.95 2.35 2.35

Circular Red Heavy Duty Double Blue Pennant

1.05

500

Millions of Motorists all over the world are riding on 
FEDERAL TIRES, and why? Because it is a pleasure 
to know you have the Best at a Saving of from $2.00 to 
$20.00 per tire. Come in and let us show you our com
plete line of Federal Tires and Tubes.

Sharrock Tire Co.
Sudan, Texas H

MITCHELL COUNTY FARMER
HAS MAMMOTH PORKER

J P Hestand's Duroc Jersey 
herd sire Is said to be the largest 
hog for his age ever raised in 
Mitchell county or In this section 
of West Texas The hog weighs ap
proximately 860 pounds at one 
year and ten months of age. At 18 
months of age he weighed 740 
pounds. He stands over 45 inches 
high and Is more than six feet 
long.

W A N T  ADS
KOH HALE

umber, fence prate, s tlf-feedere, 
hi>B w ire, chicken and bard w ire 
Priced to aell. Bee 
iy 25-2tc SIMON D. HAY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
22-40 Case Tractor, 21-36 In. 

Avery Separator. In good condi-

T .„  ho. 1 . )  b ^n  . . .  .  m a y *  T «Ju i*ph on tSs«“ k’ S 3 S
ration consisting of maize and a 
protein supplement all his life. 
Mr Hestand Is planning to ex
hibit him
fairs this fall.—Colorado Record

Chinese Elms. 4 to 5 feet. 60c
at ^vera ‘f “west ^Te^is ! at money saving price.

Send order to J. W. Simmons, 2212 
10th St., Lubbock, Texas. a29.tf

JILTED GO-GETTER
She—“ Here Is your ring. I find 1

One wag remarks that some girls 
use dumb-bells to get color on

we are not suited to each other.-’ their faces and some use color on 
He—"Tell me the truth—you j their faces to get dumb-bells.__

ove another?
T n  ■ i
Tell me his name—I insist.” ; 

“ You want to harm him?"
“ No. I want to sell him this 

ring "—Hummel 'Hamburg).

Prominent financier says that by 
1035 the national wealth of the 
wintry will be In the hands of the ,

I Savannah News.

will develop a mold which causes omen. Oh. well, what of It? All
an unpleasant flavor, or storing 
eggs near onions, cabbage, kero
sene or any other substance with 1

Mister Man will have to do will be 
. hoist the price of silk stockings 

.bout $23 a pair and get It ail
a strong penetrating odor may > j Ck again - Macon Telegraph.
cause bad flavor.. ---------------------

Most of the suggestions given our forebears built to endure, 
above might well be kept in force, Take, for example, the pyramids 

I the entire year round. The high and the Roman aqueducts And 
temperature of summer months JUst the other day Major-Oenerai
creates specal conditions, how
ever, which make It doubly desir
able to exercise every precaution 

, to insure delivering to market only 
i eggs that are strictly fresh andII palatable Producers who arc 
known to deliver only the best o' 
high grade eggs can always com- 

i maud a higher price and can 
; find a ready market for their out
put even when others are bewail
ing the fact that over-production 
or some other ever-present buga
boo has beaten their prices down. 

—
The Boston Transcript says 

Hoover's will not be a one-man 
government. Not U Borah can help 
It.—Dallas News.

Bullard received a letter mailed 
to him forty-four years ago, and 
the stamp still stuck!—Chicago 
Daily News.

The Mediterranean fruit fly Is 
said to be practically blind Pro
bably got that way monkeying 
with grapefruit.—Arkansas Oa- 
sette

With some autoUts the turn
over Is costlier than the upkeep 
—Florida Tlmes-Union.

We are continuing for a 

limited time our Special un

Permanents
$6 00 to $10.00

Palace Beauty Shop
Licensed Operators 

Phone 12

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

I SPY!

Sm ith--Tm  certainly surprised 
to find you In this night club." 

Jones—“ 1've been here all even-

HOLD ALL RECORDS

Firestone 
The Favorite
In citrus groves, 
in the oil fields, 
on the speedway, 
in taxicab serv- ! 
ice, on dirt or im
proved r o a d s —  
where demands 
are most exact
ing.

Keith Service Station
SUDAN. TF.XAS___________

MEANING WHAT?

lng. How Is It you didnt notice me anti a 
before?"

Ministers’ wives, as everybody 
knows, have a difficult lot lh life 

particular lady's lot so
••'tki.  i. ! roused the sympathy of a friend

Smith - This Is the first time that she remarked "Theke onirht
I ve looked under 
College Humor.

the

The Book-of-the-Month
Farmer Marion Talley could at

least put a classic note In h o g - --------------------------------- ------ ----
calling contests — Arkansas Oa-Necktle-a-Month club—New York i 
zette Evening Post.

„ that she remarked, -Their ought 
tame. — to be a special place In heaven Aw  

ministers’ wives.” "Perhaps "  
are right,” responded the minli 

club ter’s wife, “but I should rather to
Idea can be carried too far. We with my husband.”—The ChristlA 
have Just been invited to Join the Register.

Um  News Want Ad columns.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. W R.
McDaniel, 7 miles northwest ol 

^ Sudan a girl on August 27th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. M Shel
ton, a girl on the 28th. The bab; 
only lived a tew hours. Mrs. Shel
ton is recovering nicely.*5 i __  . .

5 1 Mr. and Mrs Wrinkle of the Cir- 
*  rUback community are the prou 
J* i parents of a baby girl born on thi
jj| jOth

( j  Mr. and Mrs F. E. Miller art 
< I entertaining a new boy at their

home since August 21st.It’s a
ToughBreak
When there'r something good 

on the chain and vour radio 

won’t work. But. there’r al

ways a telephone—somewhere 

—and when wc get on the 

job youi radic will soon be 

working perfectly.

RADIOS 
\  Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

Miss Marie Morrow has been 
quite 111 for the past week, but i.
improved at this time.

J. J Blanchard is able to be 
out, after an Illness of several 

| weeks Mr. Blanchard underweiv
| an operation some two weeks ago. 
at the Piainview Sanitarium.

Bill Farris and sister, Miss Ruth 
of Sayre, Oklahoma are visiting 
their brother, F M. Farris and
family.

Miss Odessa Wills of Lttlefield If 
visiting her sister and brother 
Mr and Mrs Jack Foust this
week.

8 -----
5 I Mr and Mrs. N. D Hyder o' 
M Carter Oklahoma have been vts- 

itlng their grandson. Jack Foust 
/ Mr Foust accompanied them horn 
A Saturday, returning Sunday.

*  Miss Virginia Lumpkin left 
fi Wednesday for Tulia, where sh» 
5 is making arrangements to teach
S music.

Miss Opal Carter of Brown field 
spent several days last week with 
her mother, Mrs Annie Carter and 

a  family Mr and Mrs. J Husbinett 
J and Mrs. Carter accompanied Mis 
7 Opal home Monday and returned 
*  the same day

S

s

Radio
Shop

J. C. BARRON F. E. MILLER

St DAN. TEXAS

and Oklahoma completely burned 
up. During their two weeks' vaca
tion they traveled 1700 miles with 
only one puncture.

Mrs E. L. McDonald of Eldo
rado, Arkansas, who has been vis- 
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

J. J. Blanchard, left for Mans
field, Arkansas, where she will 
visit with her husband's parents 
and other relatives before return
ing to her home.

Mr. and Mr:;. J. D Covington 
and children and Albert and 
Katherine Findley, and Mrs. Em
ory Horn left Sunday for Gaines
ville where they will visit for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Bellamy and 
son, James Henry returned Tues-1 
day to their home at Medicine ] 
Mounds alter visiting several days 
with Mrs. Bellamys father, J. M 
Carruth and family.

OBIT LAKY.

Mrs. W. C. C. Elmore was born 
in Mississippi, February 21. 18 >2 
She was married to W. C. C. El
more January 20, 1881. She was 
the mother of thirteen children, 
^ight of whom are still living 
She died August 24, 1929. Hex 
home was in Mississippi until 
1394, when she moved to Texas, 
where she lived the remainder ol 
her life.

Mrs. Elmore was an active mem
ber of the Methodist church for 
many years

In May. 1928, she was stricken 
with paralysis which caused her 
right side to be almlst helpless 
up to the time of her death.

She leaves her husband, eight 
children, thirty-eight grand chil
dren and two great grand children 
and many friends to mourn for 
her.

CARD OF THANKS

The FAIR Store
Friday and Saturday 

Specials
Indian Head Linen,

new fall patterns.'_________3 yds $1.00
Fast color Prints,

36 in. wide---------------------6 yds. $1.00
Silk H ose-------------------------- 3 pr. $1.00
Overalls, guaranteed to fit,

$1.25 value_____________________ $1.00
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, choice__ $1.00

Mrs G. A Foote and daughter 
Miss Faye, and Mrs. C. M. Fur- 
neaux returned from Dallas Sun
day where Mrs. Foote and Faye 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. McSpadden and Mrs. Fur- 
neaux visited relatives-

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the great kind 
ness and help extended us in the 
recent sudden death of our dear 
wife and mother. They will ever 
have a warm pice in our hearts.

W. C. C ET MORE 
and FAMILY.

SORF BLEEDING r.lM S.
Only one bottle Leto’s Pvorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any 
one. No matter how bad your case.

3 . .  D „  owoffor anH * et a bottle, use as directed, and if5 Mr and R- H -S ta ffe r  and you are not satlsfied druggists will

8  New yMS  Coforado8 WvonVln" >">ur -**•  O RambyNew Mexico .uoioraao, wvunim*. n rutr atore 
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma. * _

Texas State Fair

V M W ,'A W V A W / .W / .V ,

I
School Bells

Some of the places of Interest vis- A . .  . . ___ . , ,
Ped were Raton Pa?s. the State Attractions at the 
Capital and also the State Muse
um. Timber Line in the Pocky 
Mountains. Pike’s Peak. In Nebras- 
ka they visited Norih Platt ■ Ihey, Man> Stars n State Fair Rodeo, 
report the crops in northern Kan-' DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 2.—Many 
sas fair, but In southern Kansas stars are signing contracts to ap-

_— ------------------------------------------1 pear in the State Fair Rodro to bo
.hrid in the new Livestock Coliseum 
October 12 to 27. It has been an 

1 noi need here by W. T. Johnson 
millionaire cattleman of San Xn 

I tonio. who will produce the cow
boy contests

Such stars as Tommie and Bee 
I Kirnan. Fox Hastings. Mike Hast
ings .Mabel Strickland. Tadd and 
Buck Lucas. Bennie McCarroll, th. 
Blatherwlcke Twins. Florence 
Hughes, Florence Randolph, and 
many other luminaries of the rodio 
world have already signed con
tracts to appear at the State Fall- 
Rodeo.

Practically all performers ap
pearing in the State Fair Rodeo 
will go from Texas to New York 
City where they will vie further 
for honors In the 5th annual 
World Series Rodeo at Madison 
Square Garden. Mr Johnson has 
signed a contract to take all ani
mals from the State Fair to the 
New York Rodeo

remind Mother of her share in making 
school life attractive.

Not the least among her duties is to 
keep in mind the wise saying that a 
healthy body fosters a healthy mind.

A  child properly fed is wide-awake 
and a joy to the teacher.

Nourishing, invigorating foods for 
children as well as grownups.

A. M. HOLT &  SONS
“We Will Meet You With a Smile.”

W .V .V ,V .',W .V .V .V ,V ,W A V .'.V ,V
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXVXXXXXN XXXXVXXXXXXXXXXX
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Sickroom
Supplies

A » > *

■»

» «

All the many requirements of the sickroom can be sup- 
%

plied at this drug store.

DRUGS OF ALL KINDS.

Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Ice Bags, and In fact every

thing required for the treatment of the sick.

SUDAN DRUG STORE
>ooo »«oooooc

Poultry at the State Fair.
Chickens, native to practically 

every country in the world where 
there are chickens, will be seen 
in the State Fair of Texris Poul
try Show, according to Walter 
Burton, superintendant of the 
Poultry department. More space 
has been added to the poultry 
building and a banner show is In 
prospect.

State Fair Will Radio Program.
A musical program by one of 

the best orchestras in the state will 
be broadcast each Saturday night 
oy the State Fair of Texas over 
Station WFAA. it has been an
nounced hqre by T. E Jackson, 
president of the state exposition.

The State Fair program wul be 
directed by Bob Bool, station di
rector, and will consist of musical 
features which will be a part of 
the 1929 State Fair of Texas. The 
program will continue until Fair 
time.

Circus Will Set New Run Record.
The longest engagement ever 

played under canvas by any circus 
in the world, will play at the 
Hate Fair of Texas, October i2 to 
27, when the Hagenback-Wall.ua 

i moves on to the "grandstand lot” 
' for a 32-performance engagement 
Tills circus will come to the State 
Fair with the greatest number of 
wild animals ever taken on tour 
by any organization.

One of the big features of the 
show Is the act of Clvde Beauy, 
2-1 year old animal trainer who 
handles a ir.xed group ot “ cats 
- lions and tigers. Beatty has an 
•act in which 32 "rats' perform. 
He worked all last winter putting 
th- lions and tigers through their 
routines.

The circus will unload in Dalltu- 
the night beLue the Fair opens 
and be on the "iot ’ before che 
tvtes open on October PS.

The State Fair engagement is 
not only the longest run ever 
nncle under canvas by a circus, 
but is also the greatest number t f  
prriorm&nces over played by c-nc 
show at one place in the entire 
Bou'h. There are bat 't-w cities

In the entire country which ran 
support a circus for 32 perform
ances.

200 Bands at Stale Fair.
More than 200 bands will be en

tered In the Statewide Band Con
test to be held at the State Fair 
of Texas, Oct 11 to 27, under the 
auspices of the Texas State Band 
to Earl D. Irons of Arlington, who 
is chairman of the contest com
mittee A total of $10,000 In cash 
prizes is being offered the winners 
of the contest. A massed band con
cert will be played on the grounds 
each afternoon during the 16 day 
exposition.

Flower Show at Fair.
A flower show will be one of the 

big features of the 1929 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 12 to 27, it has been 
announced by T  E. Jackson, pres
ident of the fair The flower show 
will be held on the new mezzinlne 
balcony of the agricultural build
ing. Florists, horticulturists, and 
landscape architects from the en
tire Southwest will be represented 
in the flower show.

Complete Snappy Service
What job that we do at our Garage 

you can depend on. Bring your cars to 
us, no matter how small the job.

BATTERIES RECHARGED

Homer Doty’s Garage

State Fair PU> Is In Costume
“The Red Robe” auditorum at

traction at the State Fair of Tex
as, is a costume affair, displaying 
the styles, furniture and habits ot 
the period of Louis XIV of France 
and Cardinal Richelieu. It is said 
to be one of the most brilliant 
musical plays ever produced in 
this country.

Walter Woolf, the leadin’  man 
of “The Red Robe,” who scored 
such a hit in Countess Maritz” at 
.he 1927 State Fair, has reached 
nis zenith in this production. Two 
ither stars of “ Countess Mantza” 
will also be in "The Red Robe," 
Marjorie Peterson and George 
Dobbs, daneing team who were 
popular here at the 1927 State 
Fair.

The new Baker Hotel box office 
has been opened and mail orders 
for The Red Robe” seats are now 
oeing sold. The new box office has 
six windows and facilities to 
uandle the largest crowds in the 
.-honest possible time. Ticket sales 
X) date have been very gratifying, 
according to State Fair officials

Two Bodied Man.
Jean Libera, the only living two 

>odied man in the world, will be 
>ne of the features of the Morris 
and Castle Shows, midway attrac- 
:lons of the 1929 8tate Fair of 
Texas. The second body grows out 
of the living man's chest, is min- 
ature in size and weighs 30 

pounds The body is alive and lives 
j f f  the same breath, the same food 
as the body. Libera's wife and 
three children, all normal, will be 
at thfe State Fair

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE
High School Department, Affiliated

We give special attention to the High 
School Department with a view to pre
paring students for our College courses.

Your Advantage
Students attending Littlefield College 
from near-by points have the advantage 
of spending the week-end at home. 
Come to see us or write for further par
ticulars.

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

No Traffic Jams at State Fair
Efforts are being made to work 

>ut traffic rules which will elimi
nate all traffc jams at the 1928 
State Fair of Texas, it lias been 
announced here. Streets are being 
widened, and with the conversion j 
of the Infield of the race track | 
into a parking lot. sufficient room 1 
will be had to park 5,000 cars on 
.he grounds.

Lunatics publish a paper at an 
asylum in Humberstone, England 
There may be others.—Florence
Herald.

GRAF ZEPPELIN AROUND 
THE WORLD; ECKENER TO 

VISIT IN UNITED STATES
LAKEHURST. N J , Aug 29 — 

The Oerman dirigible Graf Zep
pelin completed Its triumphant 
three-weeks Jaunt around th" 
world today Immediately prepa
rations were begun for a takeoff 
at midnight Saturday for its home 
port across the Atlantic. It will 
be the Graf's fifth crossing of the 
Atlantic and for the first time on 
a major flight will not be under 
the control of Dr Hugo Eckener

On completion today of the first 
airship girdling of the globe and 
the fastest circumnavigation by 
any means of transportation. Dr 
Eckener announced he would stay 
in America 12 days and would 
follow the dirigible to Frlederichs- 
hafen by steamer and train

The Graf Zeppelin completed its 
20,000 mile flight around the world 
in 21 days. 7 hours and 34 min
utes elapsed time, beating the rec
ord of John Henry Meers and C. 
B. D. Collyer. who went around the 
world last year In 23 days, 15 hours 
and 21 minutes, using planes over 
land and ships across the ocean.

Actual flying time of the Graf 
was 11 days. 23 hours and 14 
minutes, beating the time of 15 
days and 6 hours* made by- the 
United States army world fliers in 
1924, the only other flight ever 
made around the world by any 
sort of aircraft The elapsed time 
of the army fliers was 175 days.

Real Estate J 
and Loans.. \
V. C. NELSON
I I  Tracts af Martin Land for [ 
Sale. $35 to $45 par acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

The following Is a Hat o f those who have completed 
three or more Clubs:

Miss Frances Parish------------------------------------
Mrs J. H. 8hepherd._..........................- ........... - - “ la
Miss Jewel Hammock ............................. - - - . .Sudan
Those who have entered but have not finished their 

first Club: _ .
Miss Sarah 8plcer ....................................——
Mrs W. H. Huckabee ........................... — Balleyboro
Those who have entered the race but have not yet made 

a cash report:
Mrs A H. Lollls ...........................................Littlefield

..Leslie Glasscock ..............   Sudan
Vera Beaty .......................................................Goodtand
Mrs. W. B. Lee ................... 4...................... Baileyboro
Mrs. Wade Davis ..............................................Amherst
A Club means a report of $20.00 in subscriptions Help 

your favorite now.

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands tn 

Lamb County
Let us make tkat trip to Olton for 

yon!
Located in old Bank Boil ding

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 3$
E. S. ROWE

ATTORNEY
General Practice In All Courts 

Office in
Littlefield SUte Bank Building 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Dates Mads At This Office

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACT1CB IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, --------

I

Is it possible that the British 
Ambassador has found it is cheap
er to buy his supply here than to 
import it?—Portland Oregonian.

Scientists have found a way to 
attach a loud-speaker to 
everything except the s til —

, voice.—Bakersfield Californian.
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Make Up Your Mind to Win!
IT CAN B E  DONE!

Long term Subscrip
tions bring Winning
votes.

Four five year sub
scriptions or ten 2-year 
count big now.
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Let’s
Go!
Campaign 
is Just 

Starting

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

VALUE
$1041.50

1 V X V k W V .X W W W W k V A X M a

Everybody
Wins!

iVo Losers

t o r f k a c  s i x
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Purchased From

Make It J0NES BROS m o t o r  co
I l4 4 llkT l/klrl ^Pa v  n nYOURS Littlefield, Texas 

The Car Will Be Displayed at 
THE HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION 

SUDAN, TEXAS

FULLYEQUIPPED
x\\\xxxx\xx\x\x\\\\x\x\xMake It YOURS

xxxxxxxx A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  .X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ' xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

You’re
Invited
To Partieipate

ia

This CaaMigi

Costs 
Nothing to 

T r y

I
4\

r (  >

Third Prize

DIAMOND KING, VALUE $125.00 
A beautiful large stone surrounded 
by several smaller stones set in the 
latest mounting.
Purchased from and will be on dis
play at Hamby Drug Co., Sudan. Tex.

SECOND 
GRAND PRIZE

Vacation Trip
Vacation Trip to Cali
fornia, or cash equiva
lent if the winner so de
sires.
The Trip includes Rail
road Fare both ways, 
with Pullman Accom
modations.

Fourth Grand Prize
WRIST WATCH

Lady’s Wrist Watch, value $60.00, 
Elgin 15-jewel movement, silver dial, 
14k white gold case.

Purchased from and will be on dis
play at Ram by Drug Store, Sudan, 
Texas.

I i  • 
I

V>

Fifth Prize
ALLEN Portable PHONOGRAPH .

VALUE $35.00 
Purchased from and on* display at $ 

Sudan Drug Co., Sudan, Texas *
XXXXXXXX X XX X XX XX X XX X XX XX X XX X XX XAX XX XV

$513.50 IN GOLD FREE
A special fund of S5IV50 has been reserved to pay active non- 

prize winners on the basis of 20 per cent on their sales.

This arrangement assures compensation for all and means there 
will be no losers in the race.

Sixth Prize

$25.00 Cash
Ready Money for a Few Hours' 

Extra Work

— l

^ mill be no losers in the race. * ^

A ^ v t m xxxxxxxioam ietm iim ^x  ̂ A m xiA xx  w o «m A x x x x x x x < 3 tm «m ^ ^

For Further Information Regarding This Distribution of Prizes, Communicate with Contest Manager, care Sudan News__Phone 65.

Make a “Club” EACH DAY.The First Period is the Big 

gest Vote Period of the Entire 

Campaign. N O W  is the Time 

to Do Your BEST Work.

FREE VOTE COUPON
Good for 25 Votes in the 
Sudan News Contest.

Name

Address

Ask your friends to save these for you

Good Until Sept. 18

$20.00 in Subscriptions Make 

a “Club” and Bring 150,000 
Extra Voles.

The contestant who will get a “Club” 

should be among the Big Prize Winners.
each day

*■4 j

#


